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No. 2008-81

AN ACT
HB4

AmendingTitles 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)and44 (Law andJustice)of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,imposinga centralor regional booking
feeon criminal convictionsto fund the start-up,operationor maintenanceof a
centralor regional booking center; providing for a countywidebooking center
plan; providingfor definitionsof “board” and“department”;furtherproviding for
compositionof the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing,for powersand
dutiesandfor adoptionof guidelinesfor sentencing;providing for adoption of
guidelinesfor resentencing,adoption of guidelinesfor paroleandadoption of
recommitmentrangesfollowing revocationof paroleby the PennsylvaniaBoard
of Probation and Parole; further providing for publication of guidelines, for
sentencinggenerally,for sentenceof total confinement,for sentencingproceeding
andplace of confinementand for information requiredupon commitmentand
subsequentdispositionandfor referralto Stateintermediatepunishmentprogram;
providing for work releaseor othercourtorderandfor recidivismrisk reduction
incentive;andmakingarelatedrepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 1725.5. Bookingcenterfee.

(a) Imposition.—Followingthe adoption of a countywidebooking
centerplan, a personmay, in addition to any otherfines,penaltiesor costs
imposedby law, berequiredby the court to paya bookingcenterfundfee
ofno morethan$300~ftheperson:

(1) Isplacedonprobationwithoutverdictpursuantto section17 of
the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(2) ReceivesAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionfor, pleadsguilty
to ornob contendereto or is convictedofa crimeunderthefollowing:

(i) 18Pa.C.S.§ 106(a) (relating to classesofoffenses).
(ii) 75 Pa..C.S. § 3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle while

driving underinfluence).
(iii) 75 Pa.CS. § 3802 (relating to driving under influenceof

alcoholor controlledsubstance).
(iv) A violation of The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand

CosmeticAct.
(b) Disposition.—Thefeeunder subsection(a) shall be paid to the

countyanddepositedinto a specialcentralor regionalbookingcenterfund
establishedin the county.Moneysin the specialfund shall be usedsolely
for the implementationofa countywidebookingcenterplan undersection
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1725.6 (relating to countywidebooking centerplan) and the start-up,
operationor maintenanceofa bookingcenter.

(c) Other laws.—The booking center fee shall be imposed
notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw to the contrary.
§ 1725.6. Countywidebookingcenterplan.

(a) Development.—
(1) A courtin a countythathasdevelopedandadopteda countywide

booking centerplan may impose the fee establishedunder section
1725.5(relating to bookingcenterfre).

(2) A countywith a criminaijusticeadvisoryboardshalldevelopthe
planin conjunctionwith thecriminaljusticeadvisoryboard.

(3) A countythat doesnot havea criminal justice advisoryboard
shall developthe plan in conjunction with the district attorney, local
police departmentsandmunicipalitieswithin thecounty.
(b) Requirements.—Theplan adoptedundersubsection(a) shall do all

ofthefollowing:
(1) Ensurecoordinationand collaborationof all criminaljustice

agencieswithin the county.
(2) Comply with all applicable Federal and State technology

standardsfor thecollectionand transmissionofoffenderidentjflcation
information.

(3) Make recommendationsregarding the number,funding and
operations of booking centers within the county. The plan shall

• prioritize therecommendations.
(c) Submission.—

(1) Theplanshall besubmittedto thePennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime and Delinquencyfor review and certification that the plan
complieswith therequirementsofsubsection(b)(2).

(2) ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquencyshall
providea list ofall certifiedcountyplansto theAdministrati-ve-Office-of
Pennsylvania Courts upon each county’s certification. The
PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquencyshall updatethis
list andprovide it to the AdministrativeOfficeofPennsylvaniaCourts
whenevera countyis addedorsubtractedfromthelist.
(d) Dutiesofcommission.—ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime

andDelinquencyshall do all ofthefollowing:
(1) Determine and certify if a countywidebooking centerplan

submittedby a countycriminaljustice advisoryboard or the county
commissionerscomplieswith subsection(b)(2).

(2) Adopt guidelines within 90 days of the effectivedate of this
section relating to technology standardsfor the collection and
transmission of offenders’ identification. The guidelines shall be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
(e) Implementation.—Followingcertification by the Pennsylvania

Commissionon Crime andDelinquencyundersubsection(d), the county
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mayappropriatemoneysin the specialcentralor regionalbookingcenter
fundto implementtheplan to thegreatestextentpossible.

(f) Limitation.—Nomorethan5%ofmoneysin thespecialcentralor
regionalbookingcenterfund maybe appropriatedby the countyfor the
county’sadministrativecosts related to the collection of the fee under
section1725.5.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Booking center.” A facility utilized for the processing and
identificationofindividualsarrested,chargedor accusedofa crime.

“County criminaljustice advisoryboard.” A countycriminal justice
planning board which meetsthe minimum standardfor thoseboards
establishedby thePennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquency.

“Countywide booking centerplan.” A written plan that includesa
comprehensivestrategy to improve the collection, transfer and
maintenanceofelectronicoffrnderidentificationinformation.

Section 1.1. Section2151.1of Title 42 is amendedby addingdefinitions
to read:
§ 2151.1. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
the meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofCorrectionsofthe Commonwealth.
Section2. Section2152 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 2152. Compositionof commission.

(a.1) Ex officio members.—TheSecretaryof Corrections, the victim
advocateappointedunder section301 of the act ofNovember24, 1998
(P.L.882,No.111),known as the Crime VictimsAct, and the chairman of
the board,duringtheir tenurein their respectivepositions,shallserveasex
officio nonvotingmembersofthecommission.

Section3. Section2153(a)(7),(9), (10), (11), (12), (13)and(14) of Title
42 are amendedand the subsectionis amendedby adding a paragraphto
read:
§ 2153. Powersandduties.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommission,pursuantto rules andregulations,
shallhavethepowerto:

(7) Establish a research and developmentprogram within the
commissionfor thepurposeof:
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(i) Serving as a clearinghouseand information center for the
collection, preparation and dissemination of information on
Commonwealthsentencing,resentencingandparolepractices.

(ii) Assisting and serving in a consultingcapacityto the board,
State courts, departments and agencies in the development,
maintenance and coordination of sound sentencing Ipracticesi,
resentencingandparolepractices.

(9) Publishdataconcerningthesentencingandparoleprocesses.
(10) Collect systematicallyand disseminateinformation concerning

parole dispositionsand sentencesactually imposed~.J,including initial
sentencesandany subsequentmodificationofsentencesor resentences
following revocationor remand,andparole andreparoledecisionsby
theboardandanyotherparolingauthority.

(11) Collect systematicallyand disseminateinformation regarding
effectivenessofparoledispositionsandsentencesimposed.

(12) Make recommendationsto the GeneralAssembly concerning
modification or enactmentof sentencing,parole andcorrectionalstatutes
which thecommissionfinds to benecessaryandadvisabletocarryoutan
effective, humane and rational sentencing, resentencingand parole
policy.

(13) Establish a plan and timetable to collect and disseminate
information relating to incapacitation,recidivism,deterrenceandoverall
effectivenessof sentencesandparoledispositionsimposed.

(14) Establisha programto systematicallymonitor compliancewith
the guidelines, with recommitment ranges and with mandatory
sentencinglaws to documenteligibility for and releasespursuantto a
county reentry plan, to documenteligibility for and imposition of
recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum sentencesand to
documentallparole andreparoledecisionsby the boardandanyother
parolingauthorityby:

(i) Promulgatingforms which documentthe applicationof Ethel
sentencing,resentencingandparoleguidelines,mandatorysentencing
laws, [or both.] releasespursuant to a county reentry plan,
recommitment ranges and recidivism risk reduction incentive
minimum sentencesand collecting information on all parole and
reparoledecisionsby theboardandanyotherparolingauthority.

(ii) Requiring thetimely completionandelectronicsubmissionof
suchformsto thecommission.
(15) Prior to adoption of changesto guidelinesfor sentencing,

resentencing and parole and recommitment ranges following
revocation, use a correctional population simulation model to
determine:

(i) Resourcesthat are required under current guidelinesand
ranges.
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(ii) Resourcesthatwouldbe requiredto carry out anyproposed
changesto theguidelinesandranges.

Section 3.1. Section 2154(a) of Title 42 is amendedby adding a
paragraphto read:
§ 2154. Adoptionof guidelinesfor sentencing.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall adoptguidelinesfor sentencing
within the limits establishedby law which shall be consideredby the
sentencingcourt in determiningthe appropriatesentencefor defendantswho
pleadguilty ornob contendereto, or who were foundguilty of, feloniesand
misdemeanors.Theguidelinesshall:

(5) Considertheimpactofanyamendmentsto section9756(relating
to sentenceoftotal confinement).
***

Section4. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§2154.4. Adoptionofguidelinesfor resentencing.

The commissionshall adoptguidelinesthatshall be consideredby the
court when resentencingan offrnderfollowing revocation ofprobation,
county intermediatepunishmentor State intermediatepunishment.The
guidelines shall take into accountfactors consideredin adopting the
sentencing guidelines, the seriousness of the violation and the
rehabilitativeneedsofthedefendant.
§ 2154.5. Adoptionofguidelinesforparole.

(a) Adoption.—Thecommissionshall adoptguidelinesthat shall be
consideredby the boardandany otherparoling entitywhenexercisingits
power to parole and reparoleall personssentencedby any court in this
Commonwealthto imprisonmentin any State or county penitentiary,
prisonorpenalinstitution. Theguidelinesshalldo all ofthefollowing:

(1) Giveprimary considerationto theprotectionofthepublic and to
victim safrty.

(2) Providefor dueconsiderationofvictim input.
(3) Be designedto encourageinmates andparolees to conduct

themselvesin accordancewith conditionsandrules ofconductsetforth
bythe departmentor otherprisonfacilitiesandthe board.

(4) Bedesignedto encourageinmatesandparoleestoparticipatein
programsthat have been demonstratedto be effective in reducing
recidivism,includingappropriatedrugandalcoholtreatmentprograms

(5) Providefor prioritization of incarceration, rehabilitation and
othercriminaljusticeresourcesfor offendersposingthegreatestrisk to
public safety.

(6) Usevalidatedrisk assessmenttools,beevidencebasedandtake
into accountavailable researchrelating to the risk of recidivism,
minimizingthe threatposedtopublicsafrtyandfactorsmaximizingthe
successofreently.
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(b) Discretionaryauthority.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
law, thissectionshall notremovethe discretionaryparoleauthorityof the
boardandany otherparoling entity when exercisingits power to parole
andreparole.
§ 2154.6. Adoption of recommitmentrangesfollowing revocation of

paroleby board.
(a) Recommitment ranges—The commission shall adopt

recommitmentranges that shall be consideredby the board when
exercisingits power to reparole, commitand recommitfor violationsof
parole any person sentencedby a court in this Commonwealthto
imprisonmentin anyprison or penal institution of this Commonwealth,
includingStateor countypenitentiaries,prisonsorpenalinstitutions The
recommitmentrangesshall takeinto accountthe seriousnessof theinitial
conviction offense, the level of seriousnessof the violation and the
rehabilitativeneedsofthedefendant.Atthe endoftherecommittalperiod,
theparole violator shall bereviewedfor parole or, withoutfurther review,
shall bereparoled.

(1,) Deviation.—In every casein which the board deviatesfrom the
recommitmentranges,the boardshallprovidea contemporaneouswritten
statementof thereasonsfor the deviationfrom the recommitmentranges
to the commissionas establishedundersection 2153(a)(14) (relating to
powersandduties).

(c) Definitions—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Recommitmentrange.” A rangeoftimewithin whichaparoleviolator
may be recommittedto servean additionalpart of the term the parole
violator would havebeencompelledto servehad theparole violator not
beenparoled.

Section 5. Sections2155, 9718.3(a)(2)(i)and 9721(b) of Title 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 2155. Publicationofguidelinesfor sentencing~.],resentencingandparole

andrecommitmentrangesfollowing revocation.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall:

(1) Prior to adoption, publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin all
proposed sentencing guidelines, resentencing guidelines following
revocation of probation, county intermediatepunishmentand State
intermediatepunishment,paroleguidelinesand recommitmentranges
following revocationby the boardofparolesgranted,andhold public
hearingsnot earlier than30 daysandnot later than60 daysthereafterto
afford an opportunity for the following personsand organizationsto
testify:

(i) PennsylvaniaDistrict AttorneysAssociation.
(ii) Chiefs ofPoliceAssociations.
(iii) FraternalOrderof Police.
(iv) PublicDefendersOrganization.
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(v) Lawschool facultymembers.
(vi) StateBoardof ProbationandParole.
(vii) [Bureauof Correction]DepartmentofCorrections.
(viii) PennsylvaniaBar Association.
(ix) PennsylvaniaWardensAssociation.
(x) PennsylvaniaAssociationonProbation,ParoleandCorrections.
(xi) PennsylvaniaConferenceof StateTrial Judges.
(xii) Any otherinterestedpersonor organization.

(2) Publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin sentencingguidelines as
adoptedby thecommission.
(b) Rejectionby GeneralAssembly.—Subjectto gubernatorialreview

pursuantto section9 of Article III of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,the
GeneralAssemblymay by concurrentresolutionreject in their entiretyany
guidelinesor recommitmentranges adoptedby the commissionwithin 90
daysof their publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto subsection
(a)(2).

(c) Effective date.—Sentencingguidelines, resentencingguidelines
following revocation ofprobation, county intermediatepunishmentand
State intermediatepunishment,parole guidelines and recommitment
rangesfollowingrevocationby the boardofparolesgranted,adoptedby
the commissionshall become effective 90 days after publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuant to subsection(a)(2) unless disapproved
pursuantto subsection(b) andshall apply to sentencesandresentencesand
parole decisionsmadeafter the effectivedate of the guidelines. If not
disapproved,the commissionersshall conducttraining and orientation for
trial court judgesand board membersprior to the effective date of the
guidelinesandrecommitmentranges.
§ 9718.3. Sentencefor failure to comply with registration of sexual

offenders.
(a) Mandatorysentence.—Mandatorysentencingshallbeasfollows:

(2) Sentencingupon conviction for a secondor subsequentoffense
shallbeasfollows:

(i) Not less thanfive yearsfor anindividualwho:
(A) was subject to section [9795.1(a)] 9795.1 or a similar

provisionfrom anotherjurisdiction; and
(B) violated 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4915(a)(l) or(2).

§ 9721. Sentencinggenerally.

(b) General standards.—Inselecting from the alternativesset forth in
subsection(a), the court shall follow the generalprinciple that thesentence
imposedshouldcall for confinementthat is consistentwith the protectionof
thepublic, the gravity of the offenseas it relatesto the impacton the life of
the victim and on the community, and the rehabilitative needs of the
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defendant.The court shall also considerany guidelinesfor sentencingand
resentencingadoptedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingand
taking effect [pursuantto] under section 2155 (relating to publicationof
guidelines for sentencing,resentencingand parole and recommitment
rangesfollowing revocation). In everycase in which the court imposesa
sentencefor a felony or misdemeanor,modifiesa sentence,resentencesan
offender following revocation of probation, county intermediate
punishmentor State intermediatepunishmentor resentencesfollowing
remand,the court shall make as a part of the record, anddisclosein open
court at the time of sentencing,a statementof the reasonor reasonsfor the
sentenceimposed. In every casewhere the court imposesa sentenceor
resentenceoutsidethe [sentencing]guidelinesadoptedby the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Sentencing[pursuant to section] under sections2154
(relating to adoption of guidelines for sentencing),2154.1 (relating to
adoption of guidelines for county intermediatepunishment),2154.2
(relating to adoption of guidelinesfor State intermediatepunishment),
2154.3 (relating to adoption of guidelinesfor fines), 2154.4 (relating to
adoptionofguidelinesfor resentencing)and2154.5 (relating to adoption
ofguidelinesfor parole) andmadeeffective [pursuanttol undersection
2155, the court shall provide a contemporaneouswritten statementof the
reasonor reasonsfor the deviationfrom the guidelinesto.thecommission,as
establishedunder section 2153(a)(14) (relating to powersand duties).
Failure to complyshall be groundsfor vacatingthe sentenceor resentence
andresentencingthedefendant.

Section 6. Section 9756(b) of Title 42 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 9756. Sentenceoftotal confinement.

(b) Minimum sentence.—
(1) The courtshall imposea minimum sentenceof confinementwhich

shallnot exceedone-halfof themaximumsentenceimposed.
(2) The minimumsentenceimposedunderthis sectionmaynot be

reduced through parole prior to the expiration of the minimum
sentenceunlessotherwiseauthorizedby thissectionor other law.

(3) Exceptwherethe maximumsentenceimposedis two yearsor
more, and except where a mandatory minimum sentence of
imprisonmentor total confinementis requiredby law, thecourtshall,at
the time ofsentencing,statewhetheror not thedefendantis eligible to
participatein a reentryplan at any timeprior to theexpiration of the
minimumsentenceor at the expiration ofa specifiedportion of the
minimumsentence.For maximumsentencesof lessthan twoyearsas
definedundersection9762(f) (relatingto sentencingproceeding;place
ofconfinement),a court mayparole a defrndantprior to theexpiration
of the minimumsentenceonly ~fthe defrndantwas madeeligible to
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participatein a reentryplanat the time ofsentencing.The court shall
provideat leastten days’ written noticeandan opportunityto beheard,
pursuantto theact ofJune19, 1911 (P.L.1059,No.813),refrrred to as
the CountyJail andWorkhouseParoleLaw, to theprosecutingattorney
beforegrantingparole pursuantto this subsection.The reentryplan
eligibility shall be considereda part of the sentenceandsubjectto the
requirements relating to the entry, recording and reporting of
sentences
(b.1) Recidivism risk reduction incentiveminimum sentence.—The

court shall determineif the defendantis eligible for a recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimumsentenceunder 44 Pa.C.S. Ch. 53 (relating
to recidivism risk reduction incentive). If the defendantis eligible, the
courtshall imposea recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimumsentence
in addition to a minimumsentenceandmaximumsentenceexcept,~fthe
defendantwas previously sentencedto two or more recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimumsentences,thecourtshall havethe discretion
to imposea sentencewith no recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum.

(e) Definitions—Asusedin thissection,the term “reentry plan” is a
releaseplan that may include drug and alcohol treatment,behavioral
health treatment,job training, skills training, education,life skills or any
otherconditionsdeemedrelevantby thecourt.

Section7. Section9762 ofTitle 42 isamendedto read:
§ 9762. Sentencingproceeding;placeof confmement.

[All personssentencedto total or partial confinementfor:
(1) maximum termsof five or moreyearsshall be committed to

the Bureauof Correctionfor confinement;
(2) maximumtermsof two yearsor morebut less than five years

may be committedto the Bureauof Correctionfor confinementor
may be committedto a countyprison within the jurisdiction of the
court;

(3) maximumtermsof less than two yearsshallbe conunittedto a
county prison within the jurisdiction of the court except that as
facilities become availableon datesand in areasdesignatedby the
Governor in proclamations declaring the availability of State
correctionalfacilities, suchpersonsmay be committedto the Bureau
of Correction for confinement.] (a) Sentencesor terms of
incarcerationimposedbeforea certain date.—Forthethree-yearperiod
beginningon the effectivedateofthis subsection,allpersonssentenced
to total or partial confinementfor the following terms shall be
committedasfollows:

(1) Maximumtermsoffive or moreyearsshall becommittedto the
DepartmentofCorrectionsfor confinement.

(2) Maximumtermsoftwo yearsor morebut less than five years
maybe committedto theDepartmentofCorrectionsfor confinementor
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may be committedto a countyprison within thejurisdiction of the
court.

(3) Maximumtermsofless thantwo yearsshall be committedto a
countyprison within thejurisdiction ofthe court.
(b) Sentencesor terms of incarceration imposedafter a certain

date.—Allpersonssentencedthreeor moreyearsafterthe effectivedateof
this subsection to total or partial confinementshall be committedas
follows:

(1) Maximumtermsoffive or moreyearsshall be committedto the
DepartmentofCorrectionsfor confinement.

(2) Maximumtermsof twoyearsor morebut less thanfiveyears
shall be committedto theDepartmentofCorrectionsfor confinement,
exceptupon afindingofall ofthefollowing:

(i) The chief administrator of the county prison, or the
administrator’s designee,has certified that the countyprison is
available for the commitmentofpersonssentencedto maximum
termsoftwoormoreyearsbutlessthanfiveyears

(ii) The attorneyfor the Commonwealthhas consentedto the
confinementofthepersonin thecountyprison.

(iii) Thesentencingcourt hasapprovedthe confinementofthe
personin the countyprisonwithin thejurisdiction ofthecourt.
(3) Maximumterms ofless than two yearsshall be committedto a

countyprisonwithin thejurisdiction ofthecourt.
(c) Certification.—Thechiefadministratorofthe countyprison, or the

administrator’s designee,may issue a certification under subsection
(b)(2)(i) if the countyprison population is less than 110% of the rated
capacityof the countyprison. The chiefadministratorshall revoke any
previouslyissuedcertification if theprisonpopulationexceed110%ofthe
ratedcapacity. Thepresidentjudgeofthe court, the district attorneyand
the chiefpublic defenderof the countyshall beservedwith a written copy
ofanycertificationor revocation.

(d) County intermediatepunishment.—Nothingin this sectionshall
prevent a judge from sentencingan offrnder to county intermediate
punishmentwhich doesnot require confinementwithin countyprison if
otherwiseauthorizedby law.

(e) Reimbursement.—Beginningthreeyearsafter the effectivedateof
thissubsection:

(1) The Departmentof Correctionsshall reimburseto the counties
the reasonablecost of confinementof every Level4 or 5 offenderas
identified in the Basic SentencingMatrix promulgated by the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingwho is participating in an
approvedwork releaseprogram. The reimbursementperprisonershall
not exceedthe averageper-prisonercost of confinementpaidby the
Commonwealthfor the confinementofprisonersin theDepartmentof
CorrectionsNo morethan$2,500,000shall be expendedannuallyfor
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thispurpose.Reimbursementshall be madeon a pro rata basisif the
total dollar amountof eligible confinementcostsexceeds$2,500,000.
Nothing in thisparagraphshall preventmorethan $2,500,000being
appropriatedfor this purpose.Reimbursementshall be madeon a pro
rata basis if the total dollar amount of eligible confinementcosts
exceedsanyadditionalappropriation.A countyshall notbereimbursed
under this sectionfor any offrnderparticipating in an approvedwork
releaseprogramfor whomthe countyis beingor hasbeenreimbursed
from anyotherStatefundsregardlessoftheir source.

(2) Countyprisonsmayrequire reimbursementsfrom othercounty
prisons or the Department of Correctionsfor inmates voluntarily
acceptedfor incarcerationatmutuallyagreeablerates TheDepartment
of Correctionsshall maintain a list of thosecountieswilling to accept
voluntaryplacementofout-of-countyinmates
(f) Aggregation.—Forpurposesofthis section,the sentencesor terms

of incarcerationshallmeantheentirecontinuousterm ofincarcerationto
which a person is subject,notwithstandingwhether the sentenceis the
resultofanyofthefollowing:

(1) Oneor moresentences.
(2) Sentencesimposedfor violations ofprobation or intermediate

punishment.
(3) Sentencesto be servedupon recommitmentfor violations of

parole.
(4) Any othermannerofsentence.

(g) Date of imposition.—Forpurposesof this section,if a person is
subjectto multiple sentencesor termsofincarcerationor anycombination
ofsentencesor terms,the date of thelast sentenceimposedor the dateof
recommitment, whichever is later, shall determine the place of
incarcerationandwhetherreimbursementis required.

(Ii) Transferofprisoners—Nothingin this sectionshallprohibit the
transferofprisonersotherwiseauthorizedby law orpreventa judgefrom
changing theplaceofconfinementbetweenStateand countyfacilities to
the extent that the judge would have such discretion at the time of
impositionofsentenceor recommitment.

Section8. Section9764 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 9764. Informationrequireduponcommitmentandsubsequentdisposition.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon commitmentof an [offender] inmate to the
custodyof theDepartmentof Corrections,thesheriffor transportingofficial
shall provide to the institution’s recordsofficer or dutyofficer, in additionto
[the courtcommitmentorder] a copyofthe courtcommitmentform DC-
300B generatedfrom the Common Pleas Criminal Court Case
ManagementSystem of the unified judicial system, the following
information:

(I) Recordof adjustmentin thecountycorrectionalfacility, including,
butnot limitedto, misconductsandescapehistory.
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(2) Any current medical or psychological condition requiring
treatment,including,butnot limited to, suicideattempts.

(3) [Any medicaladmissiontestingperformedby the countyand
the results of those tests, including, but not limited to, hepatitis,
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosisor other infectious diseasetesting. Any
releaseof medical information relating to HIV/AIDS shall be in
accordancewith the act of November 29, 1990 (P.L.585,No.148),
known as the Confidentiality of HLV-RelatedInformation Act.] All
medicalrecords of the countycorrectional institution relating to the
inmateto the extentthat thoserecordsmaybedisclosedunderFederal
andStatelaw. Therecordsshallincludeadmissiontestingperformedby
the county and the results of those tests and any testing related to
hepatitis,HI V/AIDS,tuberculosisor other infrctiousdiseasetesting.

(4) Noticeof currentor previouslyadministeredmedications.
(5) A 48-hoursupplyof currentmedications.
(6) A written statementby the county correctional institution

relatingto anysentencingcredit to whichtheinmatemaybeentitled.
(7) A written statementby thecountycorrectionalinstitution setting

forth all ofthefollowing:
(i) Thedateson whichthe inmatewasincarcerated.
(ii) The chargespendingagainst the inmate with the offrnse

trackingnumber.
(iii) The dateon which the inmatewasreleasedon bail, if any,

anda copyofthe bail order.
(8) A copyof the sentencingorder and any detainersfiled against

the inmatewhichthecountyhasnotice.
(b) Additional infonnation.—Withinten daysfrom the datesentenceis

imposed, the court shall provide to the county correctional facility the
following informationpertainingto the [offender] inmate:

(1) A copy of the presentenceinvestigation report. Where a
presentenceinvestigationreportwasnot orderedby the court, the official
versionof thecrime for which the [offender] inmatewas convictedor a
copyoftheguilty pleatranscriptorpreliminaryhearingtranscript.

(2) The criminal complaint or affidavit of probable cause
accompanyingthe arrestwarrant.

[(3) Where available,the police report summarizingthe factsof
thecrime.]

(4) A copyof thecompletedguidelinesentenceform [issuedby the
PennsylvaniaConunissionon Sentencing].

(5) All ofthefollowing:
(i) A written, sealedsentencingorderfromthe county.
(ii) Thesentencingcolloquysealedby thecourt.
(iii) Courtcommitmentorders
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(iv) The Court CommitmentForm DC-300Bgeneratedfrom the
CommonPleas Criminal Court Case ManagementSystemof the
unifiedjudicial system.

(v) Anydetainersfiledagainstthe inmateofwhichthecountyhas
notice.

(c) [Transferof offender.—Whereanoffender is transferredfrom a
county correctional facility to a State correctional facility for any
reason,the information specified in subsection(b) shallbe transmitted
to the Statecorrectionalfacility within 20 calendardaysfrom the date
on which the offender is transferred.]Transmittalofadditional inmate
documentation.—Ifa documentprovidedby the courtundersubsection(b)
is receivedby the county correctional institution after the inmate is
transfrrred to the custodyoftheDepartmentofCorrections, thedocument
shall be transmittedto the DepartmentofCorrectionswithin 20 calendar
daysofits receipt.

(c. 1) Implementation.—
(1) TheDepartmentofCorrectionsmayrefuseto acceptcustodyof

an inmatefor whomthesheriffor transportingofficial doesnotprovide
the information under subsection (a) under the following
circumstances:

(i) The countycorrectionalfacility hasa patternor practiceof
notprovidingtheinformation mandatedunderthissection.

(ii) The Departmentof Correctionshaspreviouslynotified the
chief administrator of the county correctionalfacility, the county
commissioners,the countysheriffand the presidentjudge of the
county of the specific deficiencies that constitute a pattern or
practice.

(iii) TheDepartmentofCorrectionshasprovidedthe countywith
a reasonableperiodoftimetoprovide thedocumentation.

(iv) The Departmentof Corrections has notified the officials
designatedundersubparagraph(ii) ofthe intent to refuseto accept
inmateswithoutdocumentationasofa specifieddatethatshellbe no
soonerthan30 daysaftertheserviceofthenotification.
(2) In casesofa refusalto acceptcustodyofan inmateunder this

subsection,the sheriffor transportingofficial shallreturn theinmateto
the sendingcountycorrectional institution, whichshall acceptcustody
of the inmate. The inmatemaybe recommittedto the custodyof the
Departmentof Corrections upon provision of the documentation
requiredundersubsection(a).

(3) TheDepartmentofCorrections,boardanda countycorrectional
facility shall notbe liablefor compensatory,punitiveor otherdamages
for relying in goodfaith on anysentencingorder or courtcommitment
formDC-300Bgeneratedfromthe CommonPleasCriminal CourtCase
ManagementSystemof the unified judicial system or otherwise
transmittedto them.
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(c.2) Effect of electronic transfer of information.—Notwithstanding
anyelectronictransferofinformation which mayoccur,theDepartmentof
Corrections,in its discretion,mayrequireactualsealedcourt ordersto the
extentthat theyrelateto thecommitment,term ofsentenceor othermatter
thatmayaffectthefactor durationofconfinement.

(d) Transferto countyfacility.—Upon transferof aninmate from a State
correctionalinstitution to a county correctionalfacility, the Departmentof
Correctionsshallprovide to thecountyfacility, unlessthe facility prior to the
time of transferagreesto accept the inmate without the information, the
recordof the inmate’sinstitutionaladjustment,including, but not limited to,
misconductsandlorescapehistory, and written noticeof anycurrentmedical
or psychologicalconditionrequiringtreatment,including, but not limited to,
suicide attempts,noticeof current or previouslyorderedmedicationanda
48-hoursupplyof currentmedication.

(e) Releaseby Departmentof Corrections.—Priorto the releaseof an
inmate from theDepartmentof Correctionsto Stateparolesupervision,the
Departmentof Correctionsshall provide to the Board of Probationand
Parolethe informationcontainedin subsections(a)(1)and(2)-and(I,).

(0 Releasefrom county correctional facility to State probation or
parole.—

(1) Prior to the releaseof aninmate from a countycorrectionalfacility
to Stateprobationor parolesupervision,the facility shall provide to the
Board of Probationand Parolethe information containedin subsections
(a)(l) through(4) and(b).

(2) Prior to thereleaseofan inmate from a countycorrectionalfacility
to Stateprobationor parolesupervision,the facility shall provide to the
inmate his current medicationsas prescribedand any customaryand
necessarymedicalsuppliesasdeterminedby theprescribingphysician.
(g) Releasefrom county correctional facility to county probationor

parole.—
(1) Prior to the releaseof aninmate froma countycorrectionalfacility

to countyprobationor parolesupervision,thefacility shallprovide to the
county probationdepartmentthe information containedin subsections
(a)(1) through(4) and(b).

(2) Prior to the releaseof aninmatefrom a countycorrectionalfacility
to countyprobationor parolesupervision,the facility shallprovideto the
inmate his current medicationsas prescribedand any customaryand
necessarymedicalsuppliesasdeterminedby theprescribingphysician.
(h) Recordof inmatemoneys.—Priorto thereleaseof aninmate from the

Departmentof Correctionsto Stateparolesupervision,thedepartmentshall
provide to theBoardofProbationandParolea recordof anymoneyspaidby
the inmateandany balanceremainingtowardssatisfactionof restitutionor
any other court-orderedfmancial obligations. Prior to the releaseof an
inmate from a county correctionalfacility to Stateparolesupervision,the
county correctional facility shall provide to the Board of Probationand
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Parolearecordof anymoneyspaidby the inmateandanybalanceremaining
towardsthe satisfactionof restitutionor any other court-orderedfinancial
obligations.Prior to the releaseof an inmate from a county correctional
facility to countyparolesupervision,the facility shall provide to the county
probationdepartmentor otheragentdesignatedby the countycommissioners
of the countywith theapprovalof the presidentjudgeof the countya record
of any moneyspaid by the inmate andany remainingbalancetowardsthe
satisfactionof restitutionandanyothercourt-orderedfinancialobligations.

(i) Continuing payments.—TheBoard of Probationand Parole shall
requireas a conditionof parolethat anyinmatereleasedto their supervision
shall make continuing paymentson restitution or any other court-ordered
financial obligations.The sentencingcourt shall requireas a condition of
county parolethat any inmate releasedto the supervisionof the county
probationdepartmentshall makecontinuingpaymentsof restitutionor any
othercourt-orderedfinancialobligations.

U) Releaseafter maximum sentence.—Uponreleaseof an inmatefrom
theDepartmentof Correctionsattheexpirationof hismaximumsentence,the
Departmentof Correctionsshalltransmitto the countyprobationdepartment
or otheragentdesignatedby thecountycommissionersof thecountywith the
approvalof the presidentjudge of the county in which the inmate was
convicteda record of any moneyspaid by the inmate andany outstanding
amountsowedby the inmate towardssatisfactionof restitutionor anyother
court-orderedfmancialobligations.

(k) Procedures—TheDepartmentof Correctionsand the Pennsylvania
Board of Probationand Paroleshall developproceduresto implementthe
provisionsof this section.

(1) Application.—Thissection shall apply to offenderstransferredto or
releasedfrom a Stateor countycorrectionalfacility aftertheeffectivedateof
this section.

Section8.1. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9813. Workreleaseorothercourtorder andpurposes.

(a) Generally.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionof law, if anyoffender
hasbeensentencedto undergoimprisonmentin a countyjail for a term of
less than five years, the court, at the time of sentenceor at any time
thereafterupon application madein accordancewith this section,may
enter an order making the offrnder eligible to leave the jail during
necessary and reasonable hours for the purpose of working at his
employment, conducting his own businessor other self-employed
occupation,includinghousekeepingandattendingto the needsoffamily,
seeking employment, attending an educational institution, securing
medicaltreatmentorfor other lawfulpurposesas the courtshall consider
necessaryandappropriate.

(b) Procedure.—Atthe time ofimposition ofa countyjail sentence,a
crime victim receivingnoticeof the sentenceimposedshall be informed
that the offendermay be eligible for an order under this section. An
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applicationfor an order underthis sectionshallbe servedon the attorney
for the Commonwealth.Prior to grantingany order underthissection,the
court shall ensure that the attorney for the Commonwealthand a
registeredcrime victim havereceivednoticeof the application andhad a
reasonableopportunityto beheardon theapplication.

(c) Revocationor modification ofpreviously enteredorder.—The
countyjail officials maydetain andrecommitthe offenderorprecludethe
offenderfrom leavingthecountyjail if theoffenderviolatesthe conditions
setby thejail officials or thecourt, or if allowing the offenderto leavethe
county jail posesa risk to communitysafetyor the orderly and safe
managementof the jaiL Thejail officials shall notify the court ofsuch
action. In addition, the order ofcourt maybe revokedor modifiedat any
timewith noticeto theprisoner.

Section8.2. Section9904 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 9904. Referralto Stateintermediatepunishmentprogram.

(d.1) Resentencing.—Thedepartmentmaymake a written requestto
thesentencingcourtthatan offenderwho is otherwiseeligible buthasnot
beenreferredfor evaluationor originally sentencedto Stateintermediate
punishmentbesentencedto Stateintermediatepunishment.= Thecourt may
resentencethe offenderto State intermediatepunishmentif all of the
followingapply:

(1) Thedepartmenthasrecommendedplacementin a drugoffender
treatmentprogram.

(2) The attorney for the Commonwealthand the offender have
agreedto theplacementandmodificationofsentence.

(3) Thecourtmakesthefindingssetforth undersubsection(d).
(4) Theresentencinghasoccurredwithin 365 daysofthe dateofthe

defendant’sadmissionto thecustodyofthedepartment.
(5) Thecourt hasotherwisecompliedwith all otherrequirementsfor

theimpositionofsentenceincludingvictim notification undertheact of
November24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111),knownas theCrime VictimsAct.
***

Section9. Title 44 is amendedby addinga partto read:

PARTHI
INCARCERATION

Chapter
51. PreliminaryProvisions(Reserved)
53. RecidivismRiskReductionIncentive

CHAPTER51
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

(Reserved)
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CHAPTER53
RECIDIVISMRISKREDUCTIONINCENTIVE

Sec.
5301. Scopeofchapter.
5302. Purpose.
5303. Definitions
5304. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprograms
5305. Sentencing.
5306. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum.
5307. Authorityofboard.
5308. Writtenguidelinesandregulations
5309. Evaluation.
5310. Reports.
5311. Construction.
5312. Applicability.

§5301. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterrelatesto recidivismrisk reductionincentive.

§5302. Purpose.
This chapter seeksto create a program that ensuresappropriate

punishmentfor persons who commit crimes, encouragesprisoner
participation in evidence-basedprogramsthat reduce the risks offuture
crime andensuresthe opennessandaccountabilityof the criminaljustice
processwhileensuringfairnessto crimevictims.
§ 5303. Definitions

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“BoanL” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
“Court.” The trial judge exercisingsentencingjurisdiction overan

eligible offenderunder this chapteror thepresidentjudgeor thepresident
judge’sdesigneeif the original trial judge is no longerservingasa judge
ofthesentencingcourt.

“Defrndant.” An individualchargedwith a criminaloffense.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofCorrectionsofthe Commonwealth.
“Eligible offender.” A defendantor prisonerconvictedofa criminal

offrnsewho will be committedto the custodyof the departmentand who
meetsall of thefollowingeligibility requirements:

(1) Does not demonstratea history of present or past violent
behavior.

(2) Has not beensubjectto a sentencethe calculation of which
includesan enhancementfor the useofa deadly weaponas defined
under law or the sentencing guidelines promulgated by the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingor the attorneyfor the
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Commonwealthhas not demonstratedthat the defendanthas been
found guilty of or was convictedof an offense involving a deadly
weaponor offenseunder18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to firearmsand
otherdangerousarticles)or theequivalentoffenseunderthe laws-of-the
UnitedStatesor one of its territoriesor possessions,anotherstate,the
District of Columbia, the CommonwealthofPuerto Rico or a foreign
nation.

(3) Hasnotbeenfoundguilty orpreviouslyconvictedoradjudicated
delinquentfor or an attemptor conspiracyto commita personalinjury
crime as definedundersection 103 of the act ofNovember24, 1998
(P.L.882,No.111), knownasthe Crime Victims Act, or an equivalent
offenseunder the laws ofthe UnitedStatesor oneof its territories or
possessions,anotherstate,theDistrict ofColumbia,the Commonwealth
ofPuertoRico oraforeignnation.

(4) Hasnotbeenfoundguilty orpreviouslyconvictedor adjudicated
delinquentfor violatingany ofthefollowingprovisionsor an equivalent
offenseunder the laws ofthe UnitedStatesor oneof its territories or
possessions,anotherstate,theDistrict ofColumbia,the Commonwealth
ofPuertoRicooraforeignnation:

(i) 18Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest).
(ii) 18Pa.C.S.§5901 (relatingto openlewdness).
(iii) 18Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relatingtosexualabuseofchildren).
(iv) 18Pa.C.S.§ 6318(relating to unlawfulcontactwith minor).
(v) 18Pa.C.S. § 6320(relatingto sexualexploitationofchildren).
(vi) 18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 76 Subch. C (relating to Internet child

pornography).
(vii) Receiveda criminal sentencepursuant to 42 Pa.C.S.

§ 9712.1 (relating to sentencesfor certain drug offensescommitted
with firearms).

(viii) Any offenselisted under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.1 (relating to
registration).
(5) Is not awaiting trial or sentencingfor additional criminal

charges, if a conviction or sentenceon the additionalchargeswould
causethedefendantto becomeineligibleunderthis definition.

(6) Hasnot beenfoundguilty orpreviouslyconvictedof violating
section 13(a)(14), (30) or (37) of the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct, wherethe sentencewasimposedpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 7508(a)(1)(iii), (2)(iii), (3)(iii), (4)(iii), (7)(iii) or (8)(iii) (relating to
drugtraffickingsentencingandpenalties).
“Program plan.” An individualized plan recommendedby the

Departmentof Correctionsthat containsapprovedtreatmentand other
approvedprograms designedto reduce recidivism risk of a specific
prisoner.
§ 5304. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprograms
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(a) Authorization.—Subjectto the provisions of this chapter, the
departmentis authorizedto create or otherwisedesignatetreatmentor
otherprogramsasrecidivismrisk reductionincentiveprograms.

(b) Intent.—Thischapteris intendedto encourageeligible offenders
committed to the custody of the department to participate in and
successfullycompleteevidence-basedprogramsunder this chapter that
reducethelikelihoodofrecidivismandimprovepublic safety.

(c) Program requirements.—Inaccordancewith theprovisionsofthis
chapter, the departmentmay designatea treatmentprogram or other
program as a recidivism risk reduction incentiveprogram if there is
appropriate scientific research that demonstratesthat the proposed
programwouldlikely reduceoverall recidivismratesorseriouscrimerates
ofprogram participants.A recidivism risk reduction incentiveprogram
designedtoprovidetreatmentin theform ofa therapeuticcommunityfor
drug abuseor addiction shall meetthe requirementsof an institutional
therapeutic communityas definedunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9903 (relating to
definitions).

(d) Consultation.—Thedepartmentshall consult with appropriate
researchand technical assistanceorganizations, such as the National
InstituteofJustice,theNationalInstituteofCorrectionsandtheAmerican
CorrectionalAssociation,concerningevidence-basedprogramsthat reduce
recidivismrisksofprisonersand the scientific researchrelating to those
programs

(e) Program approvalprocess.—
(1) The departmentshall publish, in a manner reasonably

calculatedto inform, a detaileddescriptionof theprogram,the typesof
offenderswho will be eligible to participatein theprogram,the name
andcitationofresearchreportsthatdemonstratetheeffectiveness-ofIke
proposedprogram andthe nameand addressofa departmentcontact
personresponsiblefor receivingpublic comments.On thesamedate as
publication, the departmentshall also deliver a copy of the list to the
Judiciary Committeeof the Senate,the Judiciary Committeeof the
Houseof Representatives,the board, the commissionand the victim
advocate.

(2) Upon considerationof thepublic commentsand the expiration
of at least 60 days from the date of publication required under
paragraph(1), thedepartmentmaydesignateanyprogrampoiilislied as
approvedfor inclusion in the recidivism risk reduction incentive
program.

§ 5305. Sentencing.
(a) Generally.—Atthe time of sentencing,the court shall make a

determinationwhetherthe defendantisan eligible offender.
(b) Waiverof eligibility requirements.—Theprosecutingattorney, in

theprosecutingattorney’s sole discretion,mayadvise the court that the
Commonwealthhas electedto waive the eligibility requirementsof this
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chapterif the victim hasbeengiven noticeof theprosecutingattorney’s
intentto waivethe eligibility requirementsandan opportunityto beheard
on the issue. The court, after considering victim input, may refuseto
accepttheprosecutingattorney’swaiveroftheeligibility requirements

(c) Recidivism risk reduction incentiveminimum sentence.—Ifthe
court determinesthat the defendant is an eligible offender or the
prosecuting attorney has waived the eligibility requirements under
subsection(b), the courtshall entera sentencingorder thatdoesall ofthe
following:

(1) Imposesthe minimum and maximumsentencesas required
under42 Pa.C.S.§ 9752(relating tosentencingproceedinggenerally).

(2) Imposes the recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum
sentence.The recidivism risk reduction incentiveminimumshall be
equal to three-fourthsof the minimum sentenceimposedwhen the
minimumsentenceis threeyearsor less The recidivismrisk reduction
incentive minimum shall be equal to five-sixths of the minimum
sentenceif the minimum sentenceis greater than threeyears For
purposesof thesecalculations,partial days shall be roundedto the
nearest whole day. In determining the recidivism risk reduction
incentiveminimumsentence,the aggregationprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.
§~9757 (relating to consecutivesentencesof total confinementfor
multipleoffenses)and9762(d) (relatingto sentencingproceeding;place
ofconfinement)shall apply.

(3) Notwithstandingparagraph(2), if the defendantwaspreviously
sentencedto two or morerecidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum
sentences,the court shall havethediscretion, with the approval of the
prosecutingattorney, to imposethe recidivismrisk reductionincentive
minimumsentenceasprovidedfor inparagraph (2).

(4) Complies with all other applicable sentencingprovisions,
includingprovisionsrelating to victim notification and theopportunity
to beheard.

§5306. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum.
(a) Generally.—Theboardor its designeeshall issue a decision to

parole, without further review by the board, a prisoner who has been
sentencedto a recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimumsentenceatthe
expiration of that recidivism risk reduction incentiveminimum sentence
upon a determinationthatall ofthefollowingapply:

(1) The departmentcertified that it hasconductedan appropriate
assessmentof the treatment needsand risks of the prisoner using
nationally recognizedassessmenttools that have been normed and
validated.

(2) The departmenthascertified that it developeda programplan
based on the assessmentconducted under paragraph (1) that is
designedto reducethe risk ofrecidivismthroughthe use ofrecidivism
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risk reductionincentiveprogramsauthorizedandapprovedunder this
chapterthatareappropriatefor thatparticularprisoner.

(3) Thedepartmentadvisedtheprisonerthattheprisonerisrequired
to successfullycompletetheprogramplan.

(4) Theprisonerhassuccessfullycompletedall requiredrecidivism
risk reductionincentiveprogramsor otherprogramsdesignatedin the
programplan.

(5) Theprisonerhasmaintaineda good conductrecordfollowing
the imposition of the recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum
sentence.

(6) Thereentryplanfor theprisoneris adequate.
(7) Individual conditionsand requirementsfor parole havebeen

established.
(8) Noticeandopportunityto beheardwasprovidedby the boardto

the sentencingcourt and the prosecuting attorney in a manner
consistentwith section21(b.2) ofthe act ofAugust6, 1941 (P.L.861,
No.323),referredto asthePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole
Law.

(9) Thedepartmenthascertifiedthattheprisonercontinuesto be an
eligible offender.In the eventthata recidivismrisk reductionminimum
sentencewas imposedundersection5305(b) (relating to sentencing),
the departmentcertifies that it hasnotreceivedadditional information
demonstratinga historyofpastor presentviolent behaviorwhichwas
notavailableatthetimeofsentencingandtheprosecutingattorneywas
unawareofthat informationatthetimeofsentencing.

(10) Thereis no reasonableindication that theprisonerposesa risk
to publicsafety.
(b) Funding.—Thedepartmentshall makeall reasonableefforts to

seek appropriate funding and resources in order to implement the
recidivismrisk reductionprogram.

(c) Program content.—Nothingin this section shall do any of the
following:

(1) Requirethe departmentto include recidivism risk reduction
programsin an individual program plan where the risk assessment
indicatesthatsucha program is unlikely to reducerecidivismfor that
particularprisoner.

(2) Prohibit the departmentfrom includingappropriatecommunity
worksorpublic serviceprojectsaspart oftheprogramplan.

(3) Prohibit the departmentfrom making modifications to the
programplanat any timein order to ensureappropriatetreatmentand
recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprogramplacement.
(d) Adjudication.—Nothingin this sectionshall be interpretedas

grantinga right to beparoledto anyperson,andanydecisionby the board
and its designeesor the department, under this section, shall not be
consideredan adjudication under2 Pa.C.S. Cli. 5 Subch.A (relating to
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practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch.A
(relating tojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).
§ 5307. Authorityofboard.

If a prisoner has been sentencedby a court to a recidivism risk
reduction incentiveminimumsentenceand the prisoneris notparoled
under this chapter, the board shall have exclusiveauthority to grant
parole. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedunder this chapter, the boardshall
retain its power andauthority to parole, commitandreparoleprisoners
committedto thedepartment.
§5308. Writtenguidelinesandregulations.

Thedepartment,upon consultationwith theboard,shall developwritten
interimguidelinesto assistin the implementationof theprovisionsof this
chapter. The interimguidelinesshall notbesubjectto therequirementsof
the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the Regulatory
Review Act, and shall be effectivefor a period of two years after
publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The interim guidelinesshall be
replacedby regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentconsistentwith Ihe~
RegulatoryReviewAct on or beforethe date of expiration of the interim
guidelines
§ 5309. Evaluation.

The department, the board and the commissionshall monitor and
evaluatethe recidivism risk reduction incentiveprograms Evaluations
under thissectionshouldbe scientificallyrigorous andseekto determine
the effectivenessof the programs, including whetherspecific recidivism
risk reductionincentiveprogramshavereducedtherecidivism ratesofthe
programparticipantsascomparedtopreviouslyincarceratedandsimilarly
situatedprisoners The department,the boardand the commissionshall
make evaluations conductedunder this section and underlying data
available to thepublic. Thepublicly available data and evaluationsshall
comply with generallyacceptedpractices of the researchcommunity,
including expectationsrelating to subject privacy and identifying
information.
§ 5310. Reports

(a) Recidivism risk reduction.—Thedepartment,the board and the
commissionshall monitor and evaluatethe recidivism risk reduction
incentiveprogramsto ensurethat thegoalsandobjectivesofthischapter
are met.Reportsto the GeneralAssemblyshallbeasfollows:

(1) In odd-numberedyears,the departmentshallpresenta report of
its evaluation to the Judiciary Committee of the Senateand the
Judiciary Committeeof the Houseof Representativesno later than
February1. Thereport shallincludeall ofthefollowing:

(i) The numberofoffendersdeterminedby the departmentto be
eligible offendersunder thischapterand the offensesfor which the
offenderswerecommittedto thecustodyofthe department.
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(ii) The numberofprisonerscommittedto the custodyof the
departmentwho weresubjectto a recidivismrisk reductionincentive
minimumsentence.

(iii) The numberofprisonersparoled at the recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimumdate.

(iv) Anypotentialchangesthat would make theprogram more
effective.

(v) The six-month,one-year, three-yearandfive-yearrecidivism
ratesfor prisonersreleasedat therecidivismrisk reductionincentive
minimumsentence.

(vi) Anyotherinformation thedepartmentdeemsrelevant.
(2) In even-numberedyears, the commissionshall presenta report

of its evaluation to the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the
Judiciary Committeeof the Houseof Representativesno later than
February1. Thereportshall includeall ofthefollowing:

(i) Whetherthe goalsofthis chaptercouldbe achievedthrough
amendmentstoparoleorsentencingguidelines

(ii) The variousoptionsforparoleor sentencingguidelinesunder
subparagraph(i).

(iii) The status of any proposedor implementedguidelines
designedto implementtheprovisionsofthischapter.

(iv) Anypotentialchangesto theprogramthatwouldbe likely to
reducethe riskofrecidivismofprisonersandimprovepublic safety.

(v) Anyotherinformationthecommissiondeemsrelevant.
(b) Educationalplan.—ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Crimeand

Delinquencyshall publish a report of a proposededucationalprogram
plan within oneyearof the effectivedate of this section. Theproposed
educationalprogram plan shall be developedin consultation with the
department, commission, board, the PennsylvaniaDistrict Attorneys
Association,the victim advocateandrepresentativesof thejudiciary and
the criminal defensebar andothercriminaljusticestakeholdersTheplan
shall seek to provide cost-effectivetraining or information through
electronicmeans,publicationsor continuingeducationalprogramsthat
addressthefollowingtopics:

(1) The treatmentprogramsavailable through the boardand the
department.

(2) The availability ofprogramsand eligibility requirementsthat
can reduce recidivism risk, including State intermediatepunishment,
the motivational boot campand recidivism risk reduction incentives
programs

(3) The calculation of sentencingcredit andpracticesthat could
inadvertentlypreventan inmatefrom receivingsentencecredit.

(4) Recent statutory changesrelating to sentencing,place of
confinement,medicalreleases,transferofinmatesandparole.

§ 5311. Construction.
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Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, this chaptershall not be
construedto do anyofthefollowing:

(1) Confer any legal right upon any individual, including an
individualparticipating in or seekingtoparticipatein a recidivismrisk
reductionincentiveprogram,to do anyofthefollowing:

(i) Participatein a recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprogram.
(ii) Continueparticipation in a recidivismrisk reductionincentive

program.
(iii) Modify the contentsoftherecidivismrisk reductionincentive

program.
(iv) File any causeof action in any Federal or State court

challenging the department’sdeterminationthat a participant be
suspendedor expelledfrom or thata participant has successfully
completedor failed to successfullycompleteany recidivism risk
reductionincentiveprogram.
(2) Conferanylegal right on anyindividualto bereleasedonparole

underthisact.
(3) Enlarge or limit the right of a participant to appeal the

participant’ssentence.
§5312. Applicability.

This chaptershall apply to personsincarceratedunderthe supervision
ofthedepartment.

Section10. Repealsare asfollows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9813.
(2) Section 1 of the act of August 13, 1963 (P.L.774, No.390),

referred to as the County Jail Prisoner Temporary ReleaseLaw, is
repealed.
Section11. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The additionof 42 Pa.C.S.§~1725.5 and1725.6shall takeeffect
in 180 days.

(2) This sectionshall takeeffectimmediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof September,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


